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ADVERTISEMENT
TO T HE

READER.
THIS fecond Journal of Chriftian

Frederick Poft> contains a Conti-

nuation of his Negociations with

the Indians of the Ohio, to with-draw

them from the French Intereft, and bring

about a Peace. In his firft Vifit to them

he had made confiderable Progrefs in that

important Bufinefs, and had obtained a fa-

vourable Meflage in Anfwer to the Propo-

fals made them. With this Meflage he

returned to the Governor of Penfihania,

who was then engaged at Eafton in a

Treaty with the Northern Indians 3 where
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it was concluded that Po/l fliould be dis-

patched back again to the Ohio, with the"

Governor's Anfwer to the Indians Meflage,

and Inftruttions tto endeavour the obtain-

ing a final Conclufion of Peace. During

his'fhort Abfence from the Ohio, the French

had almoft recovered their Influence with

the Indians, and engaged fome of them

again to ufe the Hatchet againft the Eng-

UJh ; fo that Poft had frefli Difficulties to

encounter. His Management and Suc-

cess, .with the Fatigues and Hazards he

underwent, are narrated with the fame

artlefs Simplicity that appears in his former

Journal*, to which the Reader mull be

referred, if he inclines to be fully ac-

quainted with the whole Tranfaction

:

A Transaction that has already proved of

great Confequence in the prefent War, as

the French were thereby obliged to aban-

don the whole Ohio Country to General

Forbes, after deftroying with their own
Hands their ftrong Fort of Duquefne.

* Printed for 7. iVdkU, aE the Bible and Sun in St. Paul's

Church-Yard.

Thefe
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Thefe Journals alfo afford us a frefh

Inftance of the Power of Religion, and

a Sense of Duty, above Self-Interest,

in inducing Men to undertake, and fup-

porting the Mind in, the moft dangerous

Enterprizes for the Public Service j and

alio, of the Power of Honesty* above

Art, in influencing the Minds of others,

calming their favage Paffions, and reducing

them to Reafon, and to Peace. Which
methinks (hould incline even an Infidel

wicked World, to countenance and fupport

Piety and Virtue, that it may enjoy the

Advantages of their public Ufefulnefs, and

reap the Benefits of their Protection.

* Pojl had been long known to the Indians, and by an
uniform upright Conducl, obtained a-nong them the Cha-
racter of an honeft Man, whofe Word they rrrghc Jafcly

rely on.

THE





THE

SECOND JOURNAL
O F

Chriftian Frederick Poft,

On a Message from the

Governor of Pensilvania to the

Indians on the Ohio.

H AVING received the Orders

75^ '

I 1 °^ c^e H°nourat>le Governor
Denny, I fet out from Eafton

to Bethlehem, and arrived there about three

o'CIock in the Afternoon ; I was employed moft
of the Night, in preparing myfelf with Necef-
faries, &c. for the Journey.

26th. Role early, butmyHorfe being lame,
though I travelled all the Day, I could not till

after Night reach to an Inn, about ten Miles
from Reading.a 1

A 4 27th. I
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27th. -I fet out early, and about feven o'clock
in the Morning came to Reading, and there

found Captain Bull, Mr. Hays, and the Indians

juft mounted, and ready to fet out on their

Journey ; they were heartily glad to fee me,
Pefquitomen itretched out his Arms, and faid

?

" Now, Brother, I am. glad I have got you in
* my Arms, I will not let you go again from
" me, you muft go with me : * Arid I likewife

laid the fame to him, and told him, " I will

" accompany you, if you will go the fame way
" as I muft go." And then, I called them to-

gether, in Mr. Weifer*% Houfe, and read a Let-

ter to them, which 1 had received from the

Governor, which is as follows, viz.

« fi Pefquitomen and Thomas Hickman, to

r*« Totiniontonna and Shickalamy, and to
1 " Ifaac Still.

'

<c Brethren, Mr. Frederick Toft is come Ex-
M prefs from the General, who fends his Com-
" plimentsto you, and defires you would come
" by.the Way of his Camp, and give him an*

•/' .Opportunity of talking with you.
" By this String of Wampum, I requeft of

t: you to alter your intended Rout by Way of

J6 Shamokin, and to go to the General, who will

-
BC give you. a kind Reception. It is a nigher

" Way, in which you will be better fupplied
• c with Provifions, and can travel with lefs

If Fatigue, and more Safety. , .

Efijlon, OEIS71, 175-8.

WILLIAM DENNY.'*

To
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To which I added, u Brethren, I take you
tc by this String* by the Hand, and lift you
" from this Place, and lead you along to the

«* General." After which, they confulted among
themfelves, and foon refolved to go with me.

We Ihook Hands with each other, and Mr.

Hays immediately fet out with them ; after

which, having with fome Difficulty procured a

frefh Horfe in the King's Service, I fet off about

Noon with Captain Bull, and when we came to

Conrad, JVeiferh Plantation, found Pefquitomen

lying on the Ground very drunk f, which

obliged us to (lay there all Night •, the other

Indians were gone eight Miles farther on their

Journey.

28th. We arofe early, and I fpoke to Vefqiii-

tomen a great dea', .he was very Tick, and could

hardly Itir ; when we overtook the reft we found

them in the fame Condition, and they feemed

difcouraged from going the Way to the General,

and wanted to go through the Woods. I told

them, I was forry to lee them wavering, and

reminded them, that when I went to their Towns,
I was not lent to the French, but when your old

Men infilled on my going to them, I followed

* A String of Wampum Beads. Nothing of Importance

is faid, or propofed, without Wampum.

-f
1 he Indar.s having j earmd Drunhennefs of the White

P^op.e, do not reckon it amo-g the Vice?. They all, with-

out Exception, and without Shame, pratfife it when they can

get ilrong L quor. It does not among them hurt the Cha-
jafter of the greateft Warrior, the graved Councilor, or

t'-'e modefleft Matron. It is not fo niuen an'Ojfctice, as an

Exnife for other Offences ; the Injuries they do each other

iii their Drink being charged, not upon the Man, but upon
the Rum.

their
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their Advice and went ; and as the General is in

the King's Name over the Provinces, in Matters

of War and Peace, and the Indians at Allegheny £
want to know, whether all the Englijh.Govern-

ments will join in the Peace with them, the

Way to obtain full Satisfaction is to go to him,

and there you will receive another great Belt to

carry Home, which I defire yoii ferioufly to take

into Confideration. They then refolved to go
to Harris's Ferry, and confider about it as they

went ; we arrived there late in the Night.

29th. In the Morning, the two Cayugas being

moft defirous of going through the Woods, the

others continued irrefolute
||

; upon which I told

them, " I wifh you would go with good Cour-
" age, and with hearty Refolution," and re-

peated what I had faid to them Yefterday, and

re-minded them, as they were Meffengers, they

mould confider what would be the beft for their

whole Nation •,
" Confult among yourfelves,

*' and let me know your true Mind and Deter-
•* mination *," and I informed them, I could not

go with them, unlefs they would go to the Gene-

ral, as I had MefTages to deliver him. After

which, having confuited together, Pefquitomen

came and gave me his Hand, and faid, " Bro-

" ther, here is my Hand, we have all joined

" to go with you, and we put ourfelves under
•* your Prote&ion to bring us fafe through, and
« 6 to fecure us from all Danger."' We came

that Night to Carhfle, and found a fmall Houfe

f The Ohio.

}|
They were afraid of going where our People were all

in Arms, left fome of the iodifcreet Scldiers might kill

them.
without
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without the Fort, for the Indians to be by them-

felves, and hired a Woman to drefs their Vic-

tuals, which pleafed them well.

30th. Setting out early we came to Shippsns-

burgh, and were lodged in the Fort, where the

Indians had a Houfe to themfelves.

3 1 ft. Set out early •, in our patfing by Cham-
ber's Fort,* fome of the Irijb People, knowing
fome of the Indians, they in a rafh Manner ex-

claimed againft them, and we had fome Difficul-

ty to get them off clear. At Fort Loudon we
met about fixteen of the Cherokees, who came in

a friendly Manner to our Indians, enquiring for

Bill Sockum, and fhewed the Pipe * they had re-

ceived from the Shawanefe, and gave it, accord-

ing to their Cuftom, to fmoak out of, and faid,

they hoped they were Friends of the Englijh.

They knew" me. Psfquitomen begged me to give

him fome Wampum, that he might fpeak to them

:

I gave him 400 white Wampum, and he then

faid to them ;
" We formerly had Friendfhip

" one with another ; we are only MelTengers
" and cannot fay much, but by thefe Strings
" we let you know we are Friends, and we are

" about fettling a Peace with the Englijh, and
" wifh to be at Peace alfo with you, and all

" other Indians." And informed them further,

they came from a Treaty which was held at

Eafton, between the eight united Nations and
their Confederates, and the Englijh, in which
Peace was eftablifhed, and fhewed them the two
Meffengers from the five Nations, who were go-
ing with them, to make it known to all the In-

• A Calumet Pipe, the Signal of Peace.

dians
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dians to the Weftward. Then the Cberohes-anr
fwered, and faid ; They fhould be glad to know
how far the Friendfhip was to reach ; they for

themfelves wifhed it might reach from the Sun-
rife to the Sun-fet ; for as they were in Friend-
fhip with the EngliJlo% they would be at Peace
with all their Friends, and at War with their

Enemies.

Nov. I ft. We reached Fort Littleton, in Com-
pany with the Cberokees, and were lodged in the

Fort, they, and our Indians in diftincl Places,

and they entertained each other with Stories of
their warlike Adventures.

2d. Pefquitomen faid to me, You have led us

this Way through the Fire; if any Mifchief

fhould befall us, we mall lay it entirely on you ;

for we think it was your own Doings to bring us

this way ; you fhould have told us at Eajion, if

it was necefTary we fhould go to the General.

I told him, that I had informed the great Men
at Eajion, that I then thought it would be beft

not to let them go from thence, till they had
feen the General's Letter ; and allured them they

would find it was agreeable to the General's

Pleafure.

3d. Pefquitomen began to argue with Captain

Bull and Mr. Hays upon the fame Subject, as

they did with me when I went to them with my
firft Meffage ; which was, " That they fhould
*' tell them, whether the General would claim
*' the Land as his own, when he fhould drive

*' the French away? Or whether the EngUJh
«* thought to fettle the Country. We are al-

«• ways jealous the EngUJh will take the Land
" from us. Look, Brother, what makes you

" come
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<« come with fuch a large Body of Men, and
" make fuch large Roads into our Country ;

«* we could drive away the French ourfelves,

•* without your coming into our Country."

Then I defired Captain Bull and Mr. Hays to

be carefui how they argued with the Indians ;

and be fure to fay nothing that might affront

them, for it may prove to our Difadvantage,

when we come amongft them. This Day we
came to Rayftown, and with much Difficulty got

a Place to lodge the Indians by themfelves, to"

their Satisfaction.

4th. We intended to fet out, but our Indians

told us, the Cherokees had defired them to ftay

that Day, as they intended to hold a Council,

and they defired us to read over to them the

Governor's Meffage, which we accordingly did.

Pefquitomen finding Jenny Frafer there, who had

been their Prifoner, and efcaped, fpoke to her a

little ralhly. Our Indians waiting all the Day,

and the Cherokees not lending to them, they

were difpleafed.

5th. Rofe early, and it raining fmartly, we
afked our Indians if they would go ; which

they took time to confult about.

The Cherokees came and told them, the Eng-

iiftj had killed about thirty of their People, for

taking fome Horfes, which they refented much -,

and told our Indians they had better go Home,
than go any farther with us, left they fhould

meet with the fame. On hearing this, I told

them how I had heard it happened, upon which.

our Indians faid, they had behaved like Fools,

and brought the Mifchief on themfelves.

Pefpiitowen.
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Pefquitomen^ before we went from hence, made
ic up with Jenny Frafer, and they parted good
Friends ; and though it rained hard, we fet out

at 10 o'CIock, and got to the Foot of the Al-

legheny Mountains, and lodged at the firft Run
of Water.

6th. One of our Horfes went back, we hunt-

ed a good while for him. Then we fet off, and
found one of the worft Roads that ever was tra-

velled until Stony Creek. Upon the Road we
overtook a great Number of Pack Horfes;

whereon Pefquitomen faid, " Brother, now you
cc

fee if you had not come to us before, this Road
*' would not be (b fafe as it is ; now you fee, we
" cou'd have deftroyed all this People on the

" Road, and great Mifchief would have been
*' done, if you had not ftopt, and drawn our
*' People back." We were informed, that the

General was not yet gone to Fort Duquefne^

wherefore Pefquitomen faid, he was glad, and

faid, •• If I can come to our Towns before the

" General begins the Attack, I know our People
" will draw back and leave the French." We
lodged this Night at Stony Creek.

7th. We arofe early, and made all the hafte

we could on our Journey -, we croffed the large

Creek Rekempalin, near Laurel-Hill. Upon this

Hill we overtook the Artillery, and came before

Sun- fet to Loyal-banning. We were gladly re-

ceived in the Camp, by the General and moft of

the People. We made our Fire near the other

Indian Camps, which pleafed our People. Soon

after fome of the Officers came and fpoke very

rafhly to our Indians, in Refpeft to their Con-

duct to our People, at which they were much
difpleafed,
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difpleafed, and anfwered as rafhly, and faid, % *

They did not underftand fuch Ufage, for they

were come upon a Mefiage of Peace ; if we had

a Mind to War, they know how to help them-

felves, and that they were not afraid of us.

8 th. At eleven o'Clock the General called the

Indians together, the Cherokees and Catawbas be--

ing prefent ; he fpake to them in a kind and

loving Manner, and bid them heartily welcome

to his Camp, and exprefled his Joy to fee them,

and defired them to give his Compliments to all

their Kings and Captains : He defired them that

had any Love for the Englifh Nation, to with-

draw from the French , for if he mould find them
among the French, he mult treat them as Ene-
mies, as he mould advance with a large Army
very foon, and cannot wait longer on Account
of the Winter Seafon. After that, he drank

the King's Health, and all thofe that wifh well

to the Englijh Nation ; then he drank King Bea-

ver's, Sbingafs, and all the Warriors Healths,

and recommended us (the MefTengers) to their

Care, and defired them to give Credit to what

we mould fay. After that, we went to another

Houfe with the General alone, and he fhewed

them the Belt, and faid he would furnifh them
with a Writing, for both the Belt and String

;

and after a little Difcourfe more, our Indians

parted in Love, and well fatisfied. And we
made all necefiary Preparation for our Journey.

9th. Some of the Colonels and chief Com-
manders, wondered how I came through fo many
Difficulties, and how I could rule and bring

thefe People to Reafon, making no Ufe of Gun
or Sword. I told them, it is done by no other

Means
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Means than by Faith. Then they afked nie, if

I had Faith to venture myfelf to come fafe

through with my Companions. I told them, it

was in my Heart to pray for them, " You
<c know that the Lord has given many Promifes
*' to his Servants, and what he promifes, you
*' may depend upon, he will perform." Then
they wifhed us good Succefs. We waited until

almoft Noon for the Writing of the General.

We wereefcorted by an hundred Men, Rank and
File, commanded by Captain Hafekt ; wepafTed'

through a Tract of good Land, about fix Miles
on the old trading Path, and came to the Creek:

again, where there is a large fine Bottom, well

timbered ; from thence we came upon a Hill to'

an advanced Bread-Work, about ten Miles frorri

the Camp, well fituated for Strength, facing a

fmall Branch of the aforefaid Creek ; the Hill is

iteep down, perpendicular about twenty Feet on
the South Side, which is a great Defence •, and
on the Weft Side the Breaft-Work about kvtn
Feet high, where we encamped that Night.

Our Indian Companions heard that we were to

part in the Morning, and that twelve Men were

to be fent with us, and the others, part of the

Company, to go towards Fort Duquefie. Our
Indians defired, that the Captain would fend

twenty Men in (lead of twelve, that if any Ac-
cident fhould happen, they could be more able

to defend themfelves in returning back, " For
" we know, fay they, the Enemy will follow the
M fmalleft Party." It began to rain. Within

five Miles from the Breaft-Work, we departed

from Captain Hafekt, he kept the old trading

Path to the Ohio. Lieutenant Hays was order-

ed
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ed to accompany us to the Allegheny River *,

with fourteen Men. We went the Path that

leads along the Loyal-handing Creek, where there

is a rich fine Bottom, Laud well timbered, good

Springs, and imall Creeks. At four o'Clock

we were alarmed by three Men in Indian Drefs,

and Preparation was made on both Sides for De-

fence. Ifaac Still fhewed a white Token, and

Pefquitomen gave an Indian Holloo, after which

they threw down their Bundles and ran away as

fall as they could. We afterwards took up their

Bundles, and found that it was a fmall Party of

our Men, that had been long out. We were

forry that we had feared them, for they loft

their Bundles with all their Food. Then, I held

a Conference with our Indians, and aiked them,

if it would not be good, to fend one of our In-

dians to Logslown and Fort Duquefne, and call

the Indians from thence, before we arrive at

Kujhkujhking. They all agreed it would not be

good, as they were but MefTengers, it muft be

done by their Chief Men. The Wolves made a

terrible Mufic this Night.

nth. We ftarted early, and came to the old

Shaiuanefe Town, called Keckkeknepolin, grown
up thick with Weeds, Briars, and Bufhes, that

we fcarcely could get through. Pefyv.itmen led

us upon a deep Hill, that our Horfes could

hardly get up, and Thomas Hickman\ Horfe
tumbled, and rowled down the Hill like a

Wheel, on which he grew angry, and would go
no farther with us, and faid he would go by

* The Ohio, as it is called by the Sennecaes. Allegheny is

the Name of the fame River in the Delaware Language.
Both Words ngmfy, Tic fine, crfair River.

B himfelf:
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himfelf: It happened we found a Path on the

Top of the Hill. At three o'Clock we came to

Kijketneneco, an old Indian Town, a rich Bottom,
well timbered, good fine Englijh Grafs, well

watered, and lays wafte fince the War began.

We let our Hories feed here, and agreed that

Lieutenant Hays might go back with his Party •,

and as they were fhort of Provifions, we there-

fore gave them a little of ours, which they took

very kind of us. Thomas Hickman could_ find

no other Road, and came to us again a little

amamed ; we were glad to fee him, and we
went about three Miles farther, where we made
a large Fire. ' Here the Indians looked over their

Prefents, and grumbled at me-, they thought if

they had gone the other way by Shanwkin, they

would have got more. Captain Bull fpoke in

their Favour againft me. Then I faid to them,
44

I am amamed to fee you grumble about Pre-
" fents ; I thought you were fent to eftablifh a

" Peace." Though, I confefs, I was not pleafed

that the Indians Were fo flightly fitted out from

Ecftotty as the General had nothing to give them,

in the critical Circumftances he was in, fit for

their Purpofe.

12th. Early in the Morning, I fpoke to the

Indians of my Company, 41 Brethren, you have
*' now pafTed through the Heart of the Country,
" back and forward, likewife through the Midi!
" of the Army, without any Difficulty or

" Danger ; you have feen and heard a great

" deal. When I was amongft you at Allegheny?

" you told me I mould not regard what the

*' common People would fay, but only hearken

" to the Chiefs j I mould take no bad Stories

3 ^ along.
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tc along. I did accordingly, and when I left

** Allegheny I dropt all evil Reports, and only
•*' carried the agreeable News, which was plca-

" fing to all that heard it. Now, Brethren, I

" beg of you co do the fame, and to drop all

*' evil Reports, which you may have heard of
*' bad People, and only to obfene an J keep
" what you have heard of our Rulers, and the

" wife People, fo that all your young Men,
" Women and Children, may rejoice at our
*S coming to them, and may have the Benefit

" of it." They took it very kindly. After a

while, they fpoke in the following Manner to

us, and faid :
" Brethren, when you come to

*' Kujhkujhkingi you muft not mind the Pri-

•* foners, and have nothing to do with them.
'" Mr. Poft, when he was fir ft there, liftened too
" m.ich to the Prifoners ; the Indians were al-
ts moft mad with him for it, and would have
" confined him for it ; for they faid, he had
" wrote fomething of them."

As we were hunting for our Horfes, we found

Thomas Hickman's Horfe dead, which rowled

Yefterday down the Hill. At one o'Clock we
came to the Allegheny-, to an old Shawano Town,
fituated under a high Hill on the Eaft, oppofite

an Ifland of about one hundred Acres, very rich

Land, well timbered* We looked for a Place

to crofs the River, but in vain ; we then went
fmartly to Work, and made a Raft ; we cut the

Wood and carried it to the Water Side. The
Wolves and Owls made a great Noife in the

Night.

igth. We got up early, and boiled fome
Chocolate for Breakfaft, and then began to finifh

B 2 our
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our Rafts; we cloathed ourfelves as well as we
could in Indian Drefs •, it was about two o'Clock
in the Afternoon, before we all got over to the

other Side, near an old Indian Town. The In-

dians told us, we mould not call Mr. Bull Cap-
tain, their young Men would be mad that we
brought a Warrior there. We went up a fteep

Hill, good Land, to the Creek Cowewanik,
where we made our Fire. They wanted to hunt

for Meat, and looked for a Road. Captain Bull

mot a Squirril, and broke his Gun. I cut Fire-

Wood, and boiled fome Chocolate for Supper.

The others came Home and brought nothing.

Pefquitomen wanted to hear the Writing from

the General, which we read to them to their great

Satisfaction. This was the firft Night we fle-pt in

the open Air. Mr. Bull took the Tent along

with him. We difcourfed a good deal of the

Night together.

14th. We rofe early, and thought to make
good Progrefs on our Way. At one o'Clock,

Thomas Hickman fhot a large Buck, and as our

People were hungry for Meat, we made our

Camp there, and called the Water Buck-Run.

In the Evening we heard the great Guns Fire

from Fort Duquefne. Whenever I looked to-

wards that Place, I felt a difmal Impreffion, the

very Place feemed (hocking and dark. Pefqui-

tomen looked his Things over, and found a white

Belt, fent by the Commifiioriers of Trade -j- for

the Indian Affairs. We could find no Writing

concerning the Belt, and did not know what

-f-
Perfons appointed by Law to manage the Indian Trade

for the Public ; the private Trade, on Account of its Abufe?,

being aboiifhed.

was
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was the Signiiication thereof : They feemed much
concerned to know it.

15th. We arofe early, and had a good Day's

Journey : We pafied thefe two Days through

thick Bufhes of Briars and Thorns, fo that it

was very difficult to come through. We crofted

the Creek Paquakenink, the Land is very indif-

ferent. At twelve o'Clock we crofted the Road
from Venango to Fort Duquefne. We went Weft
towards Ku/hkufoking about fixteen Miles from
the Fort. We went over a large barren Plain,

and made our Lodging by a little Run. Pef-

quitomen told us we muft fend a Meftenger to let

them know of our coming, as the French live

amongft them ; he defired a String of Wam-
pum, 1 gave him 350. We concluded to go
within three Miles of Kujhkujhking to their Sugar
Cabins

||
, and to call their Chiefs there. In

Difcourfe, Mr. Bull told the Indians, the Englifo

mould let all the Prifoners ftay amongft them 9

that liked to ftay.

16th. We met two Indians on the Road, and
fat down with them to Dinner. They informed

us that Nobody was at Home at Kufhkuftking,

that one hundred and fixty from that Town were

gone to War againft our Party. We crofted the

above-mentioned Creek •, good Land but Hilly.

Went down a long Valley to Beaver Creek,

through old KuflikuJhUng, a large Spot of Land
about three Miles long \ they both went with us

to the Town •, one of them rode before us, to

let the People in the Town know of our coming

;

||
Where they boil into Sugar die Juice of a Tree that

grows in thofe rich Lands.

B 1 we
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we found there but two Men and fome Women.
Thole that were at Home received us kindly.

Pejqkit&to&h deiired us to read the Meffage to

ttum than were there.

1 7th. There were five French Men in the

To:vn, the reft were gone to War. We held a

Council with Delaware George, delivered him the

String and Prefents that were fent to him, and

informed him of the General's Sentiments, and

what he defired of them •, upon which he agreed

and complied to go with Mr. Bull to the Gene-

ral. Towards Night Keckkenepalen came Home
from the War, and told us the difagreeable

News, that they had fallen in with that Party

that had guided us •, they had killed Lieutenant

Hays, and four more, and took five Prifoners,

the others got clear off*. They had a Skirmifh

with them within twelve Miles of Fort Duquefne.

Further he told us, that one of the Captives was

to be btitrit, which grieved us. By the Prifoners

they were informed of our Arrival, on which

they concluded to leave the French, and to hear

what News we brought them. In the Evening

they brought a Prifoner to Town. We called

the Indians together that were at Home, and I

explained- the Matter to them, and told them as

their own People had defired the General to

give them a Guide to conduct them fafe Home,
and by a Misfortune, your People has fallen in

with this Party, and killed five, and taken five

Prifoners, and we are now informed that one of

them is to be burnt; " Confider, my Brethren,

" if you fhould give us a Guide to bring us fafe

? { on our way Home, and our Parties mould fall

K in with you, how hard you would take it.'*

They
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They faid, " Brother, it is a hard Matter, and
" we are lorry it hath happened lb." I anfwer-

ed, " Let us therefore fpare no Pains to relieve

" them from any Cruelty.'* We could fcarce

find a Meflenger that would undertake to go to

Sawcung, where the Prifoner was to be burnt.

We promifed to one named Cowpafs, 500 black.

Wampum, and Mr. Hays gave him a Shirt and
a Dollar, oa which he promifed to go. We
fent him as a Meflenger. By a String of Wam-
pum, I fpoke in thefe Words, ''Brethren, con-
" fider the MelTengers are come Home with
" good News, and three of your Brethren the

H Englifb with them. We defire you would
*' pity your own young Men, Women and
" Children, and ufe no Hardfhips towards the
*' Captives, as having been guiding our Party."

Afterwards the Warriors informed us that their

Delign had not been to go to War, but that

they had a Mind to go to the General, and
fpeak with him ; and on the Road the French

made a Divifion among them, that they could

not agree ; after which they were difcovered by
the Cberokees and Catawbas^ who fled and left

their Bundles, where they found an EngliJJj Co-
lour. So Kekeufcung told them, he would go be-

fore them to the General, if they would follow

him, but they would not agree to it, and the

French perfuacled them to fall upon the Englijh

at Loyal-banning ; they accordingly did, and as

they were driven back, they fell in with thac

Party that guided us, which they did not know.
They feemed very forry for it.

1 8th. Captain Bull acted as Commander, with-
out letting us know any Thing, or communi-

B 4 eating
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rating with us. He and George relieved a Pri-

foner from the Warriors, by what Means I do
not know. When the Warrior's were met, he
then called us firft to fit down, and to hear what
they had to fay. The Indian that delivered the

Prifoner to Bull and George, fpoke as follows :

" My Brethren, the Englifh are at fuch a Dif-
ct tance from us, as if they were under Ground,
" that I cannot hear them. I am very glad to

" hear from you fuch good News, and I am
" very forry that it happened fo that I went to

f* War. Now, I let the beneral know hefhouid
* e confider his young Men, and if you fhould
" have any of us, to fet them at Liberty, fo as
* c we do to you.' Then Pefqtiitomen faid, as

the Governor gave thefe three MefTengers into

my Bofom, fo I now likewife by this String of

Wampum, give Bull into Delaware George's

Bofom, to bring him fafe to the General. Mr.
Bull fat down with the Prifoner, who gave him
fome Intelligence in Writing, at which the In-

dians grew very jealous, and afked them what
they had to write there ? I wrote a Le.ter to the

General by Mr. Bull. In the Afternoon Mr.
Bull, Delaware George, and Kejkenepalen, fet out

for the Camp. Towards Night they brought in

another Prifoner. When Mr. Bull and Com-
pany were gone, then the Indians took the fame
Prifoner whom Mr. Bull had relieved, and bound
him, and carried him to another Town without

our Knowledge. I a thoufand Times wimed,
Mr. Bull had never meddled in the Affair, fear-

ing they would exceedingly punifh, and bring

the Prifoner to Confeffion of the Contents of

the Writing.

Nov.
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Nov. 19th. A great many of the Warriors

came Home. The French had infufed bad No-
tions into the Indians, by means of the Letters

they found upon Lieutenant Hays, who was kil-

led, which they falfely interpreted to them, viz,

that in one Letter it was wrote, that the General

mould do all that was in his Power to conquer

the French, and in the mean Time the Meften-

gers to the Indians, mould do their utmoft to

draw the Indians back, and keep them together

in Conferences, till he, the General, had made a

Conqueft of the French, and afterwards he

mould fall upon all Indians and deftroy them.

And that if we mould lofe our Lives, the Eng-

HJh would carry on the War, fo long as an /»-

Man or French Man was alive. Thereupon, the

French faid to the Indians ; " Now you can fee,

•" my Children, how the Englifh want to deceive

" you, and if ic would not offend you, I would
f* go and knock thefe Meffcngers in the Head,
.*' before you mould be deceived by them." One
of the Indian Captains fpoke to the French and
faid ;

" To be lure it would offend us if you
'• mould offer to knock them in the Head. If

" you have a Mind to War, go to the Englijh

" Army, and knock them in the Head, and
*? not thefe three Men that come with a Meffage
" to us." After this Speech the Indians went
all off, and left the French. Neverthelefs, it

had enraged fome of the yoong People, and
made them fufpicious, fo that it was a preca-

r ous Time for us. I faid, " Brethren have
" good Courage and be ftrong, let not every
*' Wind difturb your Mind, let the French bring
'•' the fetter here, for as you cannot read, they

" may
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44 may tell you thoufand of falfe Stories. We
" will read the Letter to you. As Ifaac Still*

" can read, he will tell you the Truth."

After this, all the young Men were gathered

together, Ifaac Still being in Company. The
young Men laid, " One that had but half an

f Eye, could fee that the Englifh only intended
'.' to cheat them j and that it was beft to knock.
44 every one of us MeiTengers in the Head."
Then Ifaac began to fpeak, and faid; " I am
44 afliamed to hear fuch talking from you ; you
44 are but Boys like me, you mould not talk of
44 fuch a Thing. There has been thirteen Na-
44 tions at Eaftott, where they have eftabliihed a
" firm Peace with the Englijh, and I have heard
" that the five Nations were always called the
" wifcft ; go tell them that they are Fools and
M cannot fee •, and tell them that you are Kings
44 and wife Men. Go and tell the Cayuga
44 Chiefs fo, that are here ; and you will become
" great Men." Afterwards they were all Hill,

and faid not one Word more.

Nov. 20th. There came a great many more
together in the Town, and brought Henry Often,

the Serjeant who was to have been burnt. They
hallooed the War-Halloo-, and the Men and

Women beat him till he came into the Houfe ~f'

* An Indian with an Engljb Name. An Indian fome-

fimes changes Names with an Engiijbnian he refpecls ; it

is a Seal of Friendfnip, and creates a kind of Relaion be-

tween them.

f When a Prifoner is brought to an Indian Town, he

runs a lend of Gantlet through the Mob, and t\Q:y one,

even the Children, endeavour to have a Stroke at him

;

but as foon as he can get into any of their Hats, he is un--

der Protection, and Ref.eflimento are adminiftered to him.

It
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It is a grievous and melancholy Sight to fee our

Fellow-Mortals fo abufed. Ifaac Still had a

long Difcourfe with the French Captain, who
made himfelf great by telling how he had

fought the Engiilh at Loyal-banning. Ifaac

rallied him, and faid he had feen them fcalp

Horfes, and take others for Food ; the firft he

denied, but the fecond he owned. Ifaac ran the

Captain quite down, before them all. The
French Captain fpoke with the two Cayugas ; at

laft the Cayugas fpoke very (harp to him, fo that

he grew pale, and was quite filent.

Thefe three Days pad was precarious Time for

us. We were warned not to go far from the

Houfe, becaufe the People came from the

Slaughter, having been drove b.'.ck, were pof-

iefled with a murdering Spirit, which led them
as in a Halter, in which th ..y were catched, and
with bloody Vengeance were thinly and drunk.

This afforded a melancholy Profpect. Ifaac

Still was himfelf dubious of our Lives. We
did not let Mr. Hays know of the Danger. I

faid, " As God hath (topped the Mouth of the
*' Lions, that they could not devour Daniel, fo

" he will preferve us from their Fury, and bring
M us through." I had a Difcourfe with Mr.
Hays concerning our MefTage, and begged him
he would pray to God for Grace and Wifdom,
that he would grant us Peace among this People.

We will remain in Stillnefs, and not look to our
own Credit. We are in the Service of our King
and Country. This People are rebellious in

Heart ; now we are here to reconcile them again

to the General, Governor, and the Englifh Na-
tion, to turn them again from their Errors.

And
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And I wifhed that God would grant us his Grace,
whereby we may do it, which I hope and believe

he will do. Mr. Hays took it to Heart and was
convinced of all, which much rejoiced me. I

begged Ifaac Still to watch over himfelf, and
not to be difcouraged •, for I hoped the Storm
would foon pafs by. In the Afternoon all the

Captains gathered together in the Middle Town

;

they fent for us, and defired we mould give them
Information of our MefTage. Accordingly we
did. We read the MefTage with great Satisfac-

tion to them. It was a great Pleafure both to

them and us. The Number of Captains and
Counfellors was fixteen. In the Evening, Mef-
fengers arrived from Fort Duquefne, with a String

of Wampum from the Commander, upon which
they all came together in the Houfe where we
lodged. The MeiTengers delivered their String,

with thefe Words from their Father the French

King :
«' My Children, come to me, and hear

c ' what I have to fay. The Englifh are coming
<c with an Army to deftroy both you and me. I

" therefore defire you immediately, my Children,
<c to haften with all the young Men ; we will

" drive the Eitglijlj and deftroy them. I as a
*' Father will tell you always what is bed." He
laid the String before one of the Captains.

After a little Converfation, the Captain flood up
and faid, cs

I have juft heard fomething of our
" Brethren the Englifh, which pleafeth me much
" better. I will not go •, I will not go. ^ Give
" it to the others, may be they will go." The
MefTenger took up again the String, and faid,

" He won't go, he has heard of the EngliJIo V
* i e. He has liftened t-j the Ev.glijh Meffi^i.

Then
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Then all cried out, "Yes, yes, we have heard
" from the Englijh." , He then throwed the

String to the other Fire Place, where the other

Captains were, but they kicked it from one to

another, as it" it was a Snake. Captain Peter

took a Stick, and with it, flung the String from

one End of the Room to the other
||

, and faid :

" Give it to the French Captain, and let him go
" with his young Men; he boafted much of his

" Fighting, now let us fee his Fighting. We
" have often ventured our Lives for him, and
" had hardly a Loaf of Bread when we came
" to him, and now he thinks we mould jump
" to ferve him." Then we faw the French

Captain mortified to the uttermoft ; he looked as

pale as Death. The Indians difcourfed and jok-

ed till Midnight, and the French Captain lent

MefTengers at Midnight to Fort Duquefne.

Nov. 21 ft. We were informed that the Gene-
ral was within twenty Miles of Fort Duquefne.

As the Indians were afraid the Englifo would
come over the River Ohio, I fpoke with fome of

the Captains, and told them, that " I fuppofed
** the General intended to furround the French*
" and therefore muff, come to this Side the
" River j but we allure you, that he will not
<c come to your Towns to hurt you." I begged
them to let the Shawanefe at Logjlown know it,

and gave them four Strings of 300 Wampum,
with this MefTage -,

" Brethren, we are arrived

" with good News waiting for you ; we defire

" you to be ftrong, and remember the antient

jl Kicking the String about, and throwing it with a Sack,
no: touching it with their Hands, were Marks of Diflike of.

ciit: Meffage that accompanied ic.

'* Friend/hip
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u Friendfhip your Grand-Fathers had with the
" Englijh. We wifti you would remember it,

" and pity your young Men, Women and Chil-
" dren, and keep away from the French ; and if

" the Englijo mould come to furround the
ct French, be not afraid. We afTure you they
" won't hurt you."

Nov. 2 2d. Kitiujkund came Home and fent

for us, being very glad to fee us. He informed

us, the General was within fifteen Miles of the

French Fort, that the French had uncovered their

Houfes, and laid the Roofs round the Fort to

fet it on Fire, and made ready to go off, and
would demoliih the Fort, and let the Englijh

have the bare Ground ; and faying, " They are

" not able to build a ltrong Fort this Winter,
" and we will be early enough in the Spring to
" deftroy them. WT

e will come with feventeen
" Nations of Indians, and a great many French,
" and build a Stone Fort."

The Indians danced round the Fire till Mid-
night, for Joy of their Brethren the Englijh

coming. There went fome fcotiting Parties to-

wards the Army. Some of the Captains told

me, that Shamokin Daniel who came with me in

my former Journey, had fairly fold me to the

French, and the French had been very much dif-

pleafed, that the Indians had brought me away.

23d. The Liar raifed a Story, as if the Eng-
lijh were divided into three Bodies, to come on
this Side the River. They told us the Cayugas

that came with us, had faid fo. We told the

Cayugas of it, on which they called the other In*

dians together ; denied that they ever faid fo

;

and faid they were fent to this Place from the

live
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five Nations, to tell them to do their befl Endea-
vours to fend the French off from this Country ;

and when that was done, they would go and tell

the General to go back over the Mountains. I

fee that the Indians concern themfelves very much
about the Affair of Land ; and are continually

jealous and afraid the EngVJh will take their

Land. I told them to be ftill, and content

themfelves, " for there are fome Chiefs of the
<c five Nations with the Artny •, they will fettle

" the Affair, as they are the chief Owners of
" the Land ; and it will be well for you to come
" and fpeak with the General yourfelves."

Ifaac Still afked the French Captain, whether it

was true, that Daniel had fold me to the French ?

He owned it, and faid I Was theirs, they had
bought me fairly, and if the Indians would give

them leave, he would take me.
Nov. 24th. We hanged out the Englipj Flag

in fpite of the French t
on which our Pri loners

folded their Hands, in hopes that their Redemp-
tion was nigh, looking up to God, which melted

my Heart in Tears and Prayers to God, to hear

their Prayers, and change the Times, and the

Situation which our Prifoners are in, and under
which they groan. " O Lord, faid they, when
" will our Redemption come, that we [hall be
" delivered and return Home ? " And if any
Accident happeneth, which the Indians diflike,

the Prifoners all tremble with Fear, faying,

" Lord, what will become of us, and what will

" be the End of our Lives ? * So that they

often wim themfelves rather under the Ground,
than in this Life. King Beaver came Home,
and called us in his HouTe, and faluted us in a

friendly
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friendly Manner; which we in like Manner did

to him. Afterwards, I fpoke by four Strings of

350 Wampum, and faid as followeth : " £ have
6C a Salutation to you and all your People from
" the General, the Governor, and many other

,*' Gentlemen. Brother, it pleafes me that the

" Day is come to fee you and your People. We
" have warmed ourielves by your Fire, and
" waited for you, and thank you, that you did

" come Home. We have good News of great

" Importance, which we hope will make you
*' and all your People's Hearts glad. By thefe

" Strings, I defire you would be pleafed to call

" all your Kings and Captains, from all the

" Towns and Nations, lb that they all may
•* hear us, and have the Benefit thereof, whilft

" they live, and their Children after them."

Then he faid, " As foon as I heard of your
" coming, I rpfe up directly to come

(

to you."

Then there came another Meffage, which called

me to another Place, where fix Kings of fix Na-
tions were met together. I fent them Word
they fhould fit together a while, and fmoke
their Pipes, and I would come to them. King
Beaver faid further, " Brother ! it pleafeth me
" to hear that you brought fuch good News,
" and my Heart rejoices already at what you
" faid to me. It rejoices me, what I have now
" heard of you." I faid, " Brother! you did

" well, that you firft came here before you went
" to the Kings ; as the good News we brought
" is to all Nations from the rifing of the Sun to

" the going down of the fame, that want to be
" in Peace and Friendfhip with the Englijh. So
" it will give them Satisfaction when they hear

« it."
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c< it." The French Captain told us that they

would demolifh the Fort, and he thought the

Englijh would be to Day at the Place.

Nov. 25th. Shingas came Home, and faluted

us in a friendly Manner, and fo did Beaver in

our Houfe, and then they told us they would
hear our Mefiage, and we perceived that the

French Captain had an Inclination to hear it.

We called Beaver and Shingas, and informed

them that all the Nations at Eafion had agreed

with the Governor, that every Thing mould be
kept fecret from the Ears and Eyes of the French.

He faid,
tc

It was no Matter, they were beaten
" already. It is good News, and if he would
" fay any Thing, we would tell him what
<c Friendfhip we have together." Accordingly

they met together, and the French Captain was
prefent. The Number confided of above Fifty.

King Beaver firft fpoke to his Men, " Hearken
" all you Captains and Warriors, here are our
" Brethren the EngliJIo ; I wifh that you may
" give Attention, and take Notice of what they
" fay. As it is for our Good, that there may
" an everlafting Peace be eftabliihed, although
tc there is a great deal of Mifchief done; if it

" pleafeth God to help us, we may live in Peace
" again."

Then, I began to fpeak by four Strings to

them, and faid, " Brethren, being come here to
" fee you, I perceive your Bodies are all ftain-

" ed with Blood, and obferve Tears and Sor-
" rows in your Eyes. With this String I clean
" your Body from Blood, and wipe and anoint
" your Eyes ^yth the healing Oil, fo that you
f£ may fee your Brethren clearly. And as fo

C " many
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" many Storms have blown fince we laft faw one
" another, and we are at fuch a Diftance from
" you, that you could not rightly hear us as

" yer, I by this String take a loft Feather, and
" with that good Oyl our Grand-Fathers ufed,
" open and clear your Ears, fo that you may
*' both hear and underftand what your Brethren
ct have to fay to you. And by thefe Strings I

" clear your Throat from the Dufc, and take all

" the Bitternefs out of your Heart, and clear the
" Paffage from the Heart to the Throat, that
46 you may fpeak freely with your Brethren the
" Englifa from the Heart."

Then IJaac Still gave the Pipe fent by the

Friend* *, filled with Tobacco, and handed round
after their Cuftom, and faid : " Brethren, here
44

is the Pipe which your Grand-Fathers ufed to

" Smoke with, when they met together in

" Councils of Peace. And here is fome of that
4i good Tobacco prepared for our Grand-Fa-
" thers from God : When you mail tafte of it,

" you fhall feel it through all your Body, and it

" will put you in Remembrance of the good
" Councils your Grand-Fathers ufed to hold
" with the EngliJJj your Brethren, and that an-
" tient Friendlhip they had together.

5
* King

Beaver arofe and thanked us firlt, that we had
cleaned his Body from the Blood, and wiped the

Tears and Sorrow from his Eyes, and opened
his Ears, fo that now he could well hear and

underftand. Likewife he returned Thanks for

the Pipe and Tobacco that we brought, which

* The Quaker* of Philadelphia, who fiift fet on foot thefe

Negociatioas of Peice, and for whom the Indians have al-

ways had a great Regard.

our
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our Grand-Fathers uied to fmoke. He faid,

" When I tailed that good Tobacco, I felt it all

st through my Body, and it made me all over
" well."

Then we delivered the Merges* as fol-

loweth :

Governor DENNT's Anfwer to the Mef-
fage of the Ohio Indians, brought by

Frederick Pojl> Pijquitomen, and Thomas

Hickman*

BY this String, my fodian Brethren of the

United Nations and Delawares, join with me
in requiring of the Indian Councils, to which
thefe following MefTages fhall be prefented, to

keep every Thing private from the Eyes and
Ears of the French.

A String.

Brethren^ We received your Meffage by Pif-

quitomen and Frederick Poft, and thank you for

the Care you have taken of our MeiTenger of

Peace, and that you have put him in your

Bofom, and protected him agunft our Enemy
Onontio and his Children, and fent him fafe back
to our Council Firej by the fame Man that re-

ceived him from us.

A String.

Brethren^ I only fent Pojl to peep into your
Cabbins, and to know the Sentiments of your
old Men, and to look at your Faces, to fee how
you look. And 1 am glad to hear from him
that you look friendly, and that there flill re-

mains fome Sparks of Love towards us. It is

what we believed before-hand, and therefore we
€ ?. never
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never let flip the Chain of Friendfhip, but held

it faft on our Side, and it has never dropped out
of our Hands. By this Belt, we defire you will

dig up your End of the Chain of Friendfhip,

that you fuffered, by the Subtilty of the French,

to be buried.

A Belt.

Brethren, It happened that the Governor of

Jerfey was with me, and a great many Indian

Brethren fitting in Council at Eajlon, when your
Meffengers arrived, and it gave Pleafure to

every one that heard it ; and it will afford the

fame Satisfaction to our neighbouring Governors
and their People, when they come to hear it.

I (hall fend Meffengers to them, and acquaint

them with what you have faid.

Your requefting us to let the King of Eng-
land know your good Difpofitions, we took to

Heart, and fhall let him know it, and we will

fpeak in your Favour to his Majefty, who has,

for fome Time paft, looked upon you as his

loft Children. And we can affure you, that, as

a tender Father over all his Children, he will

forgive whac is paft, and receive you again into

his Arms.
A Belt.

Brethren, If you are in Earneft to be recon-

ciled to us, you will keep your young Men from

attacking our Country, and killing and carry-

ing Captive our back Inhabitants. And will

likewife give Orders that your People may be

kept at a Diftance from Fort ~Duque[ne, that they

may not be hurt by our Warriors, who are fent

by our King to chaftife the French, and not to

hurt you. Conlider the commanding Officer of

that
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that Army treads heavy, and would be very

forry to hurt any of his Indian Brethren.

A large Belt.

And Brethren, The Chiefs of the United- Na-
tions, with their Coufins, our Brethren the Be-
lawares, and others now here, jointly with me
fend this Belt, which has upon it two Figures

that reprefent all the EnglijJo, and all the Indians

now prefent, taking Hands and delivering it to

Fefquitomen, and we defire it may be likewife

fent to the Indians who are named at the End of

thefe Meffages *-, as they have all been formerly

our very good Friends and Allies; and we defire

they will all go from among the French to their

own Towns, and no longer help the French.

Brethren on the Ohio, If you take the Belts we
juft now gave you, in which all here join, Eng-
lijh and Indians, as we do not doubt you will ;

then, by this Belt, I make a Road for you, and
invite you to come to Philadelphia, to your firft

old Council Fire, which was kindled when we
firft faw one another ; which Fire we will kindle

up again, and remove all Difputes, and renew
the old and firft Treaties of Friendfhip. This is

a clear and open Road for you ; fear therefore

nothing, and come to us with as many as can be,

of the Delawares, Shawanefe, or of the Six Na-
tion Indians : We will be glad to fee you ; we de-

fire ail Tribes and Nations of Indians, who are

in Alliance with you, may come. ' As foon as

we hear 6f your coming, of which you will

* Snftagbretfx, Anlgh Kaluktn, Ato-ivateany, Towigb To-

qeigbro a no, Geghdagegbroano, Oyagbhtnoat, Sifaghroano, Sii-

aggegbroanOy jenantadynago.

C 3 give
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give us timely Notice, we will lay up Provisions

for you along the Road.

A large wh :

te Belt, with the Figure of a Man
at each End, andfreaks of Black, reprefent-

ing the Roadfrom the Ohio ^Philadelphia.

Brethren, The Six Nation and Delaware Chiefs

join with me in thofe Belts, which are tied to-

gether, to fignify our Union and Friendmip for

each other ; with them we jointly take the To-
mahawks out of your Hands, and bury them
under Ground.
We fpeak aloud, fo as you may hear us •, you

fee we all Hand together, joined Hand in

Hand.
Two Belts tied together.

General FORBES To the Shawanefe and

Delawares, on the Ohio.

Brethren,

I
Embrace this Opportunity by our Brother

Pefquitomen, who is now on his return Home
with iome of your Uncles of the Six Nations

from the Treaty at Eafton, of giving you Joy
of the happy Conclufion of that great Council,

which is perfectly agreeable to me, as it is for the

mutual Advantage of our Brethren the Indians,

as well as the Unglilh Nation!

I am glad to find that al! pad Difputes and

Animofities are now finally fettl d and amicably

adjufted, and I hope they will be for ever buried

in Oblivion, and that you will now again be

firmly united in the Intereft of your Brethren

the Englifk. As I am now advancing at the

Head of a large Army againil his Majefty's Ene-
mies
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mies the French on the Ohio, I mud ftrongly re-

commend to you to fend immediate Notice, to

any of your People who may be at the French

Fort, to return forthwith to your Towns, where

you may fit by your Fires with your Wives and

Children, quiet and undifturbed, and fmoak
your Pipes in Safety. Let the French fight their

own Battles, as they were the firft Caufe of the

War, and the Occafion of the long Difference

which hath fubfifted between you and your Bre-

thren the Englijh ; but I muft intreat you to re-

ftrain your young Men from crofting the Ohioy

as it will be impofiible for me to diftinguifh theni

from our Enemies, which I expect you will com-
ply with without Delay, left by your Neglect

thereof, I mould be the innocent Caufe of fome
of our Brethren's Death. This Advice take and

keep in your own Brcafts, and fuffer it not to

reach the Ears of the Ft encb.

As a Proof of the Truth and Sincerity of

what I fay, and to confirm the tender Regard I

have for the Lives, and Welfare of our Bre-

thren on the Ohio, I fend you this String of

Wampum.
1 ran,

Cam p.. at Lay tlb non, Brethren and Warriors,

Nov.g, 1758. Your Friend and Brother,

JO. FORBES.

Brethren, Kings Beaver and Shingas, and all the

Warriors who join with you.

THE many Acts of Hoftility committed
by the French again ft the Briti(h Subjects,

made it neceffary for the King to take up Arms
C 4 in
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In their Defence, and to redrefs their Wrongs,
which have been done them ; Heaven hath fa-

voured the Juftice of the Caufe, and given fuc-

cefs to his Fleets and Armies in different Parts

of the World. I have received his Commands
with regard to what is to be done on the Ohio,

and mall endeavour to ad like a Soldier, by
driving the French from thence, or destroying

them.

It is a particular Pleafure to me to learn, that

the Indians who inhabit near that River, have

lately concluded a Treaty of Peace with the

Engl'fh, by which the antient Friend fhip is re-

newed with their Brethren, and fixed on a firmer

Foundation than ever. May it be lading and

immoveable as the Mountains. I make no
doubt but it gives you equal Satisfaction, and

that you will unite your Endeavours with mine,

and all the Governors of thefe Provinces, to

ftrengthen it : The Clouds that for fome Time
hung over the Englijh, and their Friends the

Indians on the Obio, and kept them both in dark-

nefs, are now difperfed, and the chearful Light

now again fhines upon us, and warms us both.

May it continue to do fo, while the Sun and

Moon give Light.

Your People who were fent to us, were re-

ceived by us with open Arms, they were kindly

enter: ained while they were here, and 1 have

taken Care that they mall return fafe to you ;

with them come trufty Metfengers, whom I

earneftly recommend to your Protection ; they

have feveral Matters in Charge, and I defire you

may give Credit to what they fay j in particular,

they have a large Belt of Wampum, and by

this
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this Belt we let you know, that it is agreed by
me and all the Governors, that there fhall be an

everlafting Peace with all the Indians, eftablifhed

as fure as the Mountains between the Englijb

Nation and the Indians, all over, from the Sun-

rifing to the Sun-fetting •, and as your Influence

on them is great, fo you will make it known to

all the different Nations that want to be in

Friendship with the Englijb, and I hope by your

Means and Perfwafions many will lay hold on
this Belt, and immediately withdraw from the

French , this will be greatly to their own Inte-

reft and your Honour, and I mall not fail to ac-

quaint the great King of it. 1 fincerely wifh it

for their good, for it will fill me with Concern,

to find any of you joined with the French, as in

that Cafe you muft be fsnfible I muft treat them
as Enemies ; however, I once more repeat that

there is no Time to be loft, for I intend to march
with the Army very foon, and I hope to enjoy

the Pleafure of thanking you for your Zeal, and
of entertaining you in the Fort ere long. In

the mean Time 1 wifh Happinefs and Profperity

to you, your Women and Children.

I write to you as a Warrior mould, that is

with Candor and Love, and I recommend Se-

crecy and Difpatch.

/ am,

Kings Beaver and Shingas,

and Brother Warriors,

Tour ajfured Friend and Brother,

JO. FORBES.

From my Camp at hoyalbanon
t

No-vem'er o, 17c 8.
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The Meffages pleafed and gave Satisfaction to

all the Hearers, except the French Captain •, he

fhook his Head with bitter Grief, and often

changed his Countenance. IJaac Still ran down
the French Captain with great Boldnefs, and
pointed at him, faying, " There he fits." Af-

terwards Shingas rofe up and faid : " Brethren,
" now we have rightly heard and underftood
" you, it pleafeth me and all the young Men
" that hear it ; we fhall think of it and take it

<c into due Consideration ; and when we have
" confidered it well, then we will give you an
" Anfwer, and fend it to all the Towns and
" Nations as you defired us." We thanked

them, and wifhed them good Succefs in their

Undertaking, and wifhed that it might have

the fame EifecT: upon all other Nations, that

may hereafter hear it, as it had on them. We
went a little out of the Houfe. In the mean
Time Ifaac Still demanded the Letter, which the

French had falfely interpreted, that it might be

read in Fublick. Then they called us back, and

I Frederick Poji found it was my' own Letter I

had wrote to the General. I therefore flood up

and read it, which Ifaac interpreted. The In-

dians were very well pleafed, and took it as if it

was written to them ; thereupon they all faid :

<c We always thought the French Report of the

" Letter was a Lie ; they always deceived us
:"

Pointing at the French Captain ; who, bowing

down his Head, turned quite pale, and could

look no one in the Face. All the Indians began

to mock and laugh at him ; he could hold

it no longer, and went out. Then the Cayuga

Chief delivered a String in the, Name ot the

Six
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Six Nations, with thefe words :
" Coufins, hear

" what 1 have to fay ; I fee you are forry and the

" Tears (land in your Eyes. I would open
" your Ears and clear your Eyes from Tears,

" fo that you may fee and hear what your Un-
" kles the fix Nations have to fay. We have
" eftablifhed a Friendfhip with your Brethren

f the EngUJJj. We fee that you are all over
«•* bloody on your Body ; I clean the Heart from
" the Duft, and your Eyes from the Tears, and
" your Bodies from the Blood, that you may
" hear and fee your Brethren the Engli/h, and
" appear clean before them, and that you may
" fpeak from the Heart with them.'* {Deliver-

ed four Strings.'] Then he mowed to them a

String from the Cherokees, with thefe Words :

" Nephews, we let you know that we are ex-
" ceeding glad that there is fuch a firm Friend-
" fhip eftablifhed on fo good a Foundation with
" fo many Nations, that it will laft for ever

;

" and as the fix Nations have agreed with the

" Engli/hy fo we wifh that you may lay hold of

" the fame Friendship. We will remind you

f" that we were formerly good Friends. Like-
" wife we let you know that the fix Nations

M gave us a Tomahawk, and if any Body of-

" tended us, we fhould flrike him with it

;

* c likewife they gave me a Knife to take off the

" Scalp. So we let you know that we are de-
" firous to hear very foon from you what you
" determine. It may be we fhall ufe the Hat-
" chet very foon, therefore I long to hear from
" you." Then the Council broke up. After

a little while Melfengers arrived, and Beaver

came into our Houfe, and gave us the Pleafure

to
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to hear that the Englijlo had the Field, and that

the French had demolifhed and burnt the Place

intirely, and went off-, that the Commander is

gone with two hundred Men to Venango* and the

reft gone down the River in Battoes to the lower

Shawana Town, with an Intention to build a

Fort there ; they were feen Yeilerday paffing by
Sawkung. We ended this Day with Pleafure and
great Satisfaction on both Sides : The Cayuga

Chief faid he would fpeak further to them To-
morrow.

Nov. 26th. We met together about ten

o'Clock. Firft King Beaver addreffed himfelf

to the Cayuga Chief, and faid :
" My Unkles,

" as it is cuftomary to anfwer one another, fo

" I thank you that you took fo much Notice of
Ci your Coufins, and that you have wiped the

" Tears from our Eyes, and cleaned our Bodies
" from the Blood -, when you fpoke to me I

" faw myfelf all over bloody, and fince you
" cleaned me, I feel myfelf quite pleafant

" through my whole Body, and I can fee the

" Sun fhine clear over us." [Delivered four

Strings.'] He faid further, " As you took fo

" much Pains and came a great Way through
" the Bullies, I by this String clean you from
" the Sweat, and clean the Duft out of your
" Throat, fo that you may fpeak what you
" have to fay from your Brethren the Engliflo*

" and our Unkles the fix Nations to your Cou-
" fins, I am ready to hear." Then Petimon-

tcnka, the Cayuga Chief, took the Belt with

eight Diamonds*, and faid: "Coufins, take

* Diamond Figures formed by Beads of Wampum of dif-

ferent Colours.

" Notice
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" Notice of what I have to fay, we let you know
" what Agreement we have made with our Bre-
" thren the Englijh. We had almoft flipped and
M dropt the Chain of Friendihip with our Bre-
" thren the Englijh; now we let you know that we
tc have renewed the Peace and Friendfhip with
" our Brethren the Englijh, and we have made
" a new Agreement with them. We fee that

" you have dropt the Peace and Friendfhip with
" them. We defire you would lay hold of the
" Covenant we have made with our Brethren
" the Englijh, and be ftrong. We likewife
tc take the Tomahawk out of your Hands, that

'} you received from the white People; ufe it no
" longer; fling the Tomahawk away; it is the
" white People's ; let them ufe it among them-
"• felves ; it is theirs, and they are of one Co-
" lour ; let them fight with one another, and do
" you be (till and quiet in Ku/hkujhking. Let
" our Grand-Children the Sbawaneje likewife

" know of the Covenant we eftablifhed with our
", Friends the Englijlo, and alfo, let all other
" Nations know it." Then he explained to them
the eight Diamonds on the Belt, fignifying

the five united Nations, and the three younger
Nations which join them. Thefe all united

with the Englijh. Then he proceeded thus ;
cs Brethren" [Delivering a Belt with eight Dia-
monds, the Jecond Belt] " We hear that you
" did not fit right, and when I came I found
" you in a moving Pofture, ready to jump to-
tc wards the Sun fet ; fo we will fet you at eafe,

" and quietly down, that you may fit well at
tc Kufhkufhking, and we defire you to be ftrong,
" and if you will be ftrong, your Women and
" Chlidren will fee from Day to Day the Light

" mining
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<c fliining more over them ; and our Children
66 and Grand- Children will fee that there will

" be an everlafting Peace eftabliflied. We de-
<c

fire you to be ftill ; we don't know as yec
" what to do ; towards the Spring you fhall

" hear from your Unkles what they conclude*,
" in the mean Time do you fit ftill by your Fire
« at Kujhfajhkmg:"

In the Evening the Devil made a general Dis-

turbance, to hinder them in their good Difpofi-

tion. It was reported they faw three Catawba
Indians in their Town, and they roved about all

that cold Night, in great Fear and Confufion.

When I confider with what Tyranny and Power
the Prince of this World rules over this People,

it breaks my Heart over them •, and I wilh that

God would have Mercy upon them, and that

their Redemption may draw nigh, and open

their Eyes that they may fee what Bondage they

are in, and deliver them from the Evil.

27th. We waited all the Day for an Anfwen
Beaver came and told us, " They were bufy all

" the Day long." He faid, " it is a great

" Matter, and wants much Confideration. We
" are three Tribes, which muft feparately agree
46 amongft ourfelves ; it takes Time before we
" hear each Agreement, and the Particulars

" thereof." He defired us to read our MefTage

once more to them in private ; we told them we
were at their Service at any Time ; and then we
explained him the whole again. There arrived

a Meffenger from Saukiing, and informed us that

four of their People were gone to our Camp, td

fee what the Englifh were about ; and chat one

of them climbing upon a Tree3 was difcovered

by
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by falling down ; and then our People fpoke to

them •, three refolved to go to the other Side,

and one came back and brought the News,
which pleafed the Company. Some of the Cap-
tains and Counfellors were together ; they faid,

that the French would build a ftrong Fort at the

lower ShawanefeTown. I anfwered them; " Bre-
" thren, if you fuffer the French to build a Fort
" there, you muft fuffer likewife the Engitjh to
" come and deflroy the Place ; the Englifh will

" follow the French and purfue them, let it coft
tc whatever it will ; and wherever the French
" fettle, thcEngliJh will follow and deftroy them."

They faid ;
" We think the fame, and would en-

" deavour to prevent it, if the Engli/b only
" would go back, after having drove away the
M French, and not fettle there." I faid, "lean
c;

tell you no Certainty in this Affair ; it is belt

" for you to go with us to the General, and
" fpeak with him. So much I know, that they
" only want to eftabhfh a Trade with you ; and
" you know yourfelves that you cannot do with-
" out being fupplied with fuch Goods as you
" fland in need of; but, Brethren, be affured

" you muft intirely quit the French, and have
" no Communication with them, elfe they will

" always breed Difturbance and Confufion a-

" mongft you, and perfuade your young People
'.* to go to War againll our Brethren the Eng-
" lijh." I fpoke with them further about Ve-

nango, and faid, I believed the Englijh would go
there, if they fuffered the French longer to live

there. This Speech had much Influence on
them, and they faid :

" We are convinced of all

** what you have faid, it will be fo." I found

them
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them inclined to fend off the French from V&~
nangOy but they wanted firft to know the Difpo-

fition of the Englijh^ and not to fuffer the French

to build any where.

28th. King Beaver arofe early before Break of
Day, and bid all his People a good Morning,
defired them to rife early and prepare Victuals,

for they had to Anfwer their Brethren the Eng-
lijh, and their Unkles, and therefore they mould
be in a good Humour and Difpofition. At ten

o'Clock they met together. Beaver addreffed

himfelf to his People, and faid, " Take No-
" tice all you young Men and Warriors to what
" we anfwer now: It is three Days fince we
" heard our Brethren the Englijlo^ and our Un-
" kles-, and what we have heard of both, is

" very good -, and we are all much pleafed with
" what we have heard. Our Unkles have made
<c an Agreement, and Peace is eftablifhed with
" our Brethren the Englzjb, and they have fhook
" Hands with them, and we likewife agree in

" the Peace and Friendfhip they have eftablifh-

" ed between them." Then he fpoke to the

French Captain Canaquais^ and faid, " You may
s< hear what I anfwer •, it is good News that we
46 have heard. 1 have not made myfelf a King.
" My Unkles have made me like a Queen, that
4e

I always fhould mind what is good and right,

" and whatever I agree with, they will affift me
46 and help me through. Since the Warriors
* c came amongft us, 1 could not follow that

" which is good and right ; which has made me
cc heavy ; and fines it is my Duty to do that

" which is good, fol will endeavour to do and
" to fpeak what is good, and not let myfelf be

" difturbed
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" difturbed by the Warriors." Then he fpoke

t:> the Mingoes^ and faid: " My Unities hear
• me : It is two Days fince you told me,
" that you have made Peace and Friend-
" fhip, and fhook Hands with our Brethren
" the Enghfio. I am really very much pleaf-

" ed with what you told me, and I join with
" you in the fame •, and as you faid I mould let

" the Shawanees and Delamattanoes know of the
<c Agreement you have made with our Brethren
*
• the Englijh, I took it to Heart, and fhall let

" them know it very foon.

[He delivered a String.,]
" Look now my Unities, and hear what your

w Coufins fay : You have fpoke the Day before
" Yefterday to me. I have heard you. You
" told me, you would kz me at Kujhkujhking
'* eafy down. I took it to Heart, and I mail
" do fo, and be ftill, and lay myfelf eafy down,
" and keep my Match-Coat clofe to my Bread.
" You told me you will let me know in the next
" Spring, what to do : So I will be ftill, and
" wait to hear from you."

[Gave him a Belt.

Then he turned himfelf to us, and gave us

the following Anfwers. Firft to the General.*

" Brother, by thefe Strings I would defire in
* c a moil kind and friendly Manner, you would
" be pleafed to hear me what I have to fay, as

" you are not far of. Brother, now you told
* c me you have heard of that good Agreement,
ct that has been agreed to at the Treaty at

" Eafton ; and that you have put your Hands
" to it to flrengthen it, fo that it may laft for
61 ever. Brother, you have told me, that after

D " you
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" you have come to hear it, you have taken It

" to Heart, and then you fent it to me, and let

" me know it. Brother, I would defire you
Ci would be pleafed to hear me, and I would tell

" you in a moft foft, loving and friendly Man-
* s ner, to go back over the Mountain, and to
" flay there; for if you will do that, I will ufe

" it for an Argument to argue with other Na-
" tions of Indians. Now, Brother, you have
'• told me you have made a Road clear from the
*' Sun-fet to our iirft old Council-Fire at Phi-
ic ladelpbia, and therefore I fhould fear nothing,
" and come into that Road. Brother, after

" thefe far Indians mail come to hear of that
" c good and wide Road that you have layed out
" for us, then they will turn and look at the

" Road, and fee nothing in the Way •, and that
M

is the Reafon that maketh me tell you to go
" back over the Mountain again, and to ftay
* c there, for then the Road will be clear, and
" nothing in the Way."
Then he addrefled himfelf to the Governor of

Penfilvania, as follows :

" Brother, give good Attention to what I am
" going to fay, for I fpeak from my Heart ;

'• and think nothing the lefs of it, though the

" Strings be fmall *.

" Brother, I now tell you what I have heard
" from you is quite agreeable to my Mind, and
" I love to hear you. I tell you like wife, that

" all the Chief Men of Allegheny are well pleafed

" with what you have faid to us; and all my

* Important Matters flioulJ be accompanied with large

Strings, orEeits; hut fometimes a fufricient Quantity of

Wampum is not at Hand.
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young Men, Women and Children that are

able to underftand, are well pleafed with what
you have faid to me.
" Brother, you tell me that all the Governors

of the feveral Provinces have agreed to a

well eftablifhed and everlafting Peace with the

Indians, and you likewife tell me, that my
Unkles the Six Nations, and my Brethren the

Delaware*, and feveral other Tribes of Indians

join with you in it, to eftablifh it fo that it

may be everlafting ; you likewife tell me, you
have all agreed on a Treaty of Peace to laft

for ever, and for thefe Reafons I tell you, I

am pleafed with what you have told me*
" Brother, I am heartily pleafed to hear that

you never let flip the Chain of Friendmip out

of your Hands, which our Grand-fathers had
between them, fo that they could agree as

Brethren and Friends in any Thing.
" Brother, as you have been pleafed to let

me know of that good and definable Agree-

ment, that you and my Unkles and Brethren

have agreed to at the Treaty of Peace, I now
tell you, I heartily join and agree in it, and to

it j and now I defire you to go on fteadily in

that great and good Work you have taken in

Hand, and I will do as you defire me to do ;

that is, to let the other Tribes of Indians

know it, and more efpecially my Unkles the

Six Nations, and the Shawanefe my Grand-

Children, and all other Nations fettled to the

Weftward.
" Brother, I defire you not to be out of

Patience, as I have a great many Friends at a

great Diftance ; and I fhall ufe my beft En-
D % " deavours
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" bie, and as foon as I obtain their Anfwer,
tc fhall let you know it." Then he gave

Six Strings > all White.

In the Evening arrived a Mefifenger from
Saching. (Netodixehement), and defired they

fhould make all the hafte to difpatch us, and

we mould come to Sackung, for as they did not

know what is become of thofe Three that went

to our Camp, they were afraid the Englifh would
keep them, till they heard what was become of

us their Mefiengers.

Nov. 29th. Before Day-break, Beaver and

Shingas came and called us into their Council.

They had been all the Night together. They
faid :

<c Brethren, now is the Day coming you
* c will fet off from here. It is a good many
" Days fince we heard you, and what we have
" heard it is very pleafing and agreeable to us.
tc It rejoices all our Hearts, and all our young
<c Men, Women and Children, that are capable

" to underftand, are really very well pleafed
<c with what they have heard ; it is fo agreeable

" to us, that we never received fuch good News
" before ; we think God has made it fo : He
" pities us, and has Mercy on us. And now,
" Brethren, you defire that I mould let it be
" known to all other Nations ; and I mail let

" them know very foon. Therefore Shingas
" cannot go with you. He mud go with me, to
44 help me in this great Work ; and I (hall fend

" no body, but go myfelf, to make it known
" to all Nations." Then we thanked them
" for their Care, and wiihed him good Succefs

" on
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Ci on his Journey and Undertaking. And as

" this Meffags had fuch a good Effect on them ;

" we hoped, it would have the fame Effect on
" all other Nations, when they came to hear it.

" I hoped that all the Clouds would pais away,
" and the chearful Light would mine over all

"* Nations; lb I wifhed them good Affiftance
cc and help on their Journey." Farther, hefaid

to us ;
" Now we defire you to be * llrong, be-

" caufe I fhall make it my ftrong Argument
* c with other Nations ; but as we have given
" Credit to what you have laid, hoping it is

" true, and we agree to it ; if it mould prove
" the contrary, it would make me fo afhamed,
" that I never could lift up my Head, and never
" undertake to fpeak any Word more for the
" Intereft of the Englifh" I told them, " Bre-
" thren, you will remember that it was wrote
cc to you by the General, that you might give
" Credit to what we fay ; fo I am glad to hear
" of you, that you give Credit ; and we affure
M you, that what we have told you is the Truth,
w and you will find it fo."

They faid further :
" Brethren, we let you

" know that the French have ufed ourTeople
" kindly in every Refpect; they have ufed them
" like Gentlemen, efpecially thofe that live near
c * them. So they have treated the Chiefs. Now
" we defire you tj be flrong ; we wifh you
*' would take the fame Method, and ufe our
" People well, for the other Indians will look

* The Word Wijbickfey, translated be ftrong, is of a very
extenfive fignification, he ftrcng, be fteady, purfue to efFetf

what ycu have begun, is'c.

D 3
c; upon
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•* upon us *f, and we don't otherwife know how
" to convince them and to bring them into the
" Englijh Intereft, without your ufing iuch
" Means as will convince them. For the French
" will (till do more to keep them to their In-

" tereft," I told them, " I would take it to

" Heart, and inform the Governor and other
" Gentlemen of it, and fpeak to them in their

" Favours." Then they faid, * 6
It is fo far

*' well, and the Road is cleared ; but they thought
*' we mould fend them another Call, when they
" may come." 1 told them: " We did not
'* know when they would have agreed with the

" other Nations. Brother, it is you who mult
" give us the firft Notice when you can come,
" the fooner the better ; and fo foon as you fend

" us Word, we will prepare for you on the

" Road." After this, we made ready for our

Journey. Ketiu/hund, a noted Indian, one of the

chief Counfellors, told us in fecret, " That all

" the Nations had jointly agreed to defend their

" Hunting Place at Allegheny, and fuffer no
" body to fettle there ; and as thefe Indians are
< ; very much inclined to the Englijh Intereft, fo

<l he begged us very much to tell the Governor,
" General, and all other People not to fettle

" there. And if the Englijh would draw back
<c over the Mountain, they would get all the

" other Nations into their Intereft-, but if they

" ftaid and f.ttled there, all the Nations would
" be againft them, and he was afraid it would
*' be a great War, and never come to a Peace
u again."

s

+ i. e. They will obferve how we are dreffed.

I promifed
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I promifed to inform the Governor, General,

and all other People of ic, and repeated my for-

mer Requeft to them, Not to fuffer any French

to fettle amongft them. After we had fetched

our Horfes, we went from Kujhkujhkung, and

came at five o'Clock to Saccung, in Company
with twenty Indians. When we came about half

Way, we met a MefTenger from Fort Duquefne,

with a Belt from Thomas King, inviting all the

Chiefs to Saccung. We heard at the fame Time,
that Mr. Croghan, and Hendry Montour, would
be there to Day. The MefTenger was one of

them three that went to our Camp, and it feem-

ed to rejoice all the Company, for fome of them
were much troubled in their Minds, fearing that

the EngUJh had kept them as Prifoners, or killed

them. In the Evening we arrived at Saccung,

on the Beaver Creek. We were well received.

The King provided for us. After a little while

we vifited Mr. Croghan and his Company.
Nov. 30th. In the Morning the Indians of

the Town vifited us. About eleven o'Clock a-

bout Forty came together, when we read the

MefTage to them ; Mr. Croghan, Hendry Montour
and Thomas King being prefent. They were all

well pleafed with the MefTage. In the Evening
we came together with the Chiels, and explain-

ed the Signification of the Belts, which lafied till

eleven o'Clock at Night.

Dec. ift, After hunting a great while for our

Horfes, without finding them, we were obliged

to give an Indian 300 white Wampum for look-

ing for them. We bought Corn for 450 Wam-
pum for ourHories. The Indians met together

to hear what Mr. Croghan had to fay. Thomas
D 4 King
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King fpoke by a Belt, and invited them to come
to the General ; upon which they all refblved to

go-

In the Evening the Captains and Counfellors

came together, I and Ifaac Still being prefent,

they told us, that they had formerly agreed not

to give any Credit to any MefTage fent from the

Englifo by Indians % thinking if the Englifh would
have Peace with them, they would come them-
felves. " So foon therefore as you came, it

" was as if the Weather changed, and a great
<c Cloud pafTed away, and we could think again
" on our antient Friendship with our Brethren
<c the Englifi. We have thought fince that

" Time more on the Englifh than ever before,

" although the French have done all in their

" Power to prejudice our young Men againft

" the Ehglifh. Since you now come the lecond
" Time, we think it is God's Work, he pities
<c us that we fhould not all die; and if we
" fhould not accept of the Peace offered to us,

" we think God would forfake us." In Dif-

courfe they fpoke about Preaching, and faid

they wifhed many Times to hear the Word of

God, but they were always afraid the Englifh

would take that Opportunity to bring them into

Bondage. They invited me to come and live

arnongfr. them, fince I had taken fo much Pains

in bringing a Peace about between them and

the Englifh. I told them it might be that when
the Peace was firmly eftablifhed, I would come
to proclaim the Peace and Love of God to

them.

In the Evening arrived a MefTage with a

String of Wampum, to a noted Indian, Keticuf-

kund9
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kund, to come to Wenango, to meet the Unami

Chief, Quitabicung there •, he faid that a French

Mobcck had killed a Delaware Indian, and when

he was afked, Why he did it ? He laid the

French bid him to do it.

Dec. 2d. Early before we fet out, I gave 300
Wampums to the Cayugas to buy fome Corn for

their Horfes-, they agreed that I mould go before

to the General, to acquaint him of their coming.

The Beaver Creek being very high, it was al-

moft two o'Clock in the Afternoon before we
came over the Creek •, this Land feems to be

very rich. I with my Companion, Kekiufcund's

Son, came to Logftown, fimated on a high Hill.

On the. Eaft End is a great Piece of low Land,

where the old Logftown ufed to {land. In the

new Logftown the French have built about thirty

Houfes lor the Indians. They have a large Corn

Field on the South Side, where the Corn Hands

ungathered. Then we went farther through a

large Tract of fine Land, along the River Side.

We came within eight Miles of Pittfourgb, where

we lodged on a Hill in the open Air. It was a

cold Night, and I had fwrgot my Blanket, being

packed upon Mr. Hays Horfe. Between Sac-

cung and Pittfturgb, all the Sbavanos Towns are

empty of People.

3d. We ftarted early, and came to the River

by Pi'Ajburgh -, we called that they mould come
over and fetch us, but their Boats having gone

adrift, they made a Raft of black Oak Palli fa-

does, which funk as fooii as it came into the

Water. We were very hungry, and ftaid on
that Ifland where I had kept Council with the

Indians in the Month of Auguft laft ; for all I

had
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had nothing to live on, I thought myfelf a great

deal better off now, than at that Time, having

now Liberty to Walk upon the Ifland according

to Pleafure, and it feemed as if the dark Clouds

were difperfed. While I waited here, I faw the

General march off from Pitt/Burgh, which made
me forry that I could not have the Pleafure of

fpeaking with him. Towards Evening our whole

Party arrived, upon which they fired from the

Fort with twelve great Guns, and our Indians

faluted again three Times round with their fmaJl

Arms. By Accident, fome of the Indians found

a Raft hid in the Bufhes, and Mr. Hays coming
laft, went over firft with two Indians. They
lent us but a -final I Allowance, fo that it would

not ferve each round. I tied my Belt a little

clofer, being very hungry, and nothing to eat*.

It fnowed, and we were obliged to Sleep without

any Shelter. In the Evening they throwed light

Bails from the Fort, at which the Indians ftarted,

thinking they would fire 'at them ; but feeing it

was not aimed at them, they rejoiced to fee them

fly fo high.

4th. We got up early and cleared a Place

from the Snow, cut fome fire Wood, and hol-

lowed till we were tired. Towards Noon Mr.

Hays came with a Raft, and the Indian Chiefs

wrent over ; he informed me of Colonel Bouquet's.

Difpleafure with the Indians Anfwer to the

* As it ofcen h.nppens to fo&Inpltmt on their lor.g Marches

in War, and fometimes in their Hunting Expeditions, to be

without Viftuals for fevera! Day?, occafioned by bad Wea-

ther and other Accident;, they have this Cuftom in thofe

Cai'es, which I
3
oft probably learned of them, -viz,. Girding

their Bellies tight when they hwe nothing to put in them ;

and they fay it prevents the Pain cf Kungir.

General,
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General, and his Defire that they fhould alter

their Mind, in infilling upon the General's go-

ing back ; but the Indians had no Inclination to

alter their Mind. In the Afternoon fome Pro-

vifion was fent over, but a fmall Allowance.

When I came over to the Fort, the Council with

the Indians was almoft at an End. I had aDif-

courfe with Colonel Bouque.t about the Affairs,

Difpofition, and Refolution of the Indians.

1 drawed Provifion for our Journey to Fort

Ligonier, and baked Bread for our whole Com-
pany : Towards Noon the Indians met together

in a Conference -, firft King Beaver addreflfed

himfelf to the Mohocks, definng them to give

their Brethren an Anfwer about fettling at Pitts-

burgh. The Mohocks faid, " They lived at fuch
" a Diftance, that they could not defend the Eng-
" UJh there, if any Accident fhould befal them ;

" but you, Coufins, who live clofe here, muft
" think what to do." Then Beaver faid by

a String, " What this MeiTenger has brought
" is very agreeable to us -, and as our Uncles
" have made Peace with you the Englijh, and
" many other Nations, fo we likewife join and
" accept of the Peace offered to usj and we
" have already anfwered by your MefTenger,

•f" what we have to fay to the General, that he
'* fhould go back over the Mountains ; we have
*' nothing to fay to the contrary." Neither

Mr. Croghan nor Andrew Montour would tell Co-
lonel Bouquet the Indians Anfwer; then Mr.
Croghan, Colonel Armftrong, and Colonel Bou-

quet went into the Tent by themfelves, and I

went upon my Bufinefs. What they have far-

ther agreed I do not know ; but when they had
done,
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done, I called King Beaver, Shlngas and Kekeu-

jkund, and faid, " Brethren, if you have any
" Alteration to make in the Anfwer to the Ge-
*' neral concerning leaving this Place, you will

" be pleafed to let me know :" they faid they

would alter nothing, " we have told them three

" times to leave the Place and go back, but
" they infill upon flaying here ; if therefore they
" will be deftroyed by the French and the In-

" dians, we cannot help them." Colonel Bou-

quet fet out for Loyalhanon*, the Indians got fome
Liquor betwen ten and eleven o'Clock. One
Mohock died, the others fired Guns three times

over him ; at the lafl Firing one had accidentally

loaded his Gun with a double Charge *, this Gun
burft to Pieces and broke his Hand clean off; he

alfo got a hard Knock on his Bread, and in the

Morning at nine o'Clock he died, and they

buried them in that Place both in one Hole.

6th. It was a cold Morning ; we fwam our

Horfes over the River, the Ice running vio-

lently. Mr. Croghan told me that the Indians

had fpoke, upon the fame String that I had, to

Colonel Bouquet, and altered their Mind, and

had agreed and defired that 200 Men mould ftay

at the Fort. I refufed to make any Alteration

in the Anfwer to the General, till I myfelf did

hear it of the Indians-, at which Mr. Croghan

grew very angry. I told him I had already fpoke

with the Indians *, he faid it was a d—d Lye

;

and defired Mr. Hays to enquire of the Indians,

and take down in Writing what they faid. Ac-
cordingly he called them and afked them if they

had altered their Speech, or fpoke to Colonel

Bouqiiet on that String they gave me. Shingas

and
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and the other Counfellor faid, they had fpoken

nothing to Colonel Bouquet on the String they

gave me, but what was agreed between the In-

dians at Cufikujhking. They faid Mr. Croghan arid

Hendry Montour had not fpoke and acted honeftly

and uprightly. They bid us not to alter the lead,

and faid, fi* We have told them threetimes to go
" back but they will not go, infilling upon ftay-

*• ing here. Now you will let the Governor,
" General, and all People know that our Defire.

" is, that they mould go back till the other Na-
" tions have joined in the Peace, and then they
" may come and build a Trading-houfe." They
then repeated what they had faid the 5th Inftant.

Then we took Leave of them, and promifed to

inform the General, Governor, and all other

gentle People of their Difpofition ; and fo we fet

out from Pittjburght and came within fifteen

Miles of the Breaft-work, where we encamped.

It fnowed, and we made a little Cabbin of

Hides.

December 7th. Our Horfes were fainting, hav-

ing little or no Food. We came that Day about

twenty Miles to another Breaft-work, where the

whole Army had encamped on a Hill, the Wa-
ter being far to fetch.

8 th. Between Pittfburgh and Fort Ligonier the

Country is hilly, with rich Bottoms, well tim-

bered, but fcantily watered. We arrived at Fort

Ligonier in the Afternoon about four o'Clock,

where we found the General very lick, and there-

fore could have no Opportunity to fpeak with

him.

9th. We waited to fee the General ; they told

us he would march the next Day and we fhould
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go with him. Captain Sinclair wrote us a Re-
turn for Provifion for four Days.

ioth. The General was (till fick, fo that he
could not go on the Journey.

nth. We longed very much to go farther,

and therefore fpoke to Major Halket, and defired

jhim to enquire of the General if he intended to

fpeak with us, or if we might go, as we were
in a poor Condition for Want of Linen and
other NccefTaries. He defired us to bring the

Indians Anfwer and our Journal to the General*

Mr. Hays read his Journal to Major Halket and
Governor Glen. They took Memorandums and
went to the General.

1 2 th. They told us we fhould flay till the Ge-
neral went.

14th. The General intended to go, but his

Hories could not be found. They thought that

the Indians had carried them off. They hunted

all Day for the Horfes but could not find them.

I fpoke to Colonel Bouquet about our Allowance

being fo fmall that we could hardly fubfift, and

that we were without Money, and defired him to

let us have fome Money, that we might buy
NeccfTaries. Provifions and every Thing is ex-

ceeding dear. One Pound of Bread coft a Shil-

Jing; one Pound of Sugar four Shillings, a Quart
of Rum feven Shillings and fix Pence, and fo in

Proportion. Colonel Bouquet laid our Matters

before the General, who let me call, and excufed

himfelf, that his Diftemper had hindered him
from fpeaking' with me; and promifed to help

me in every Thing I fhould want, and ordered

him to give roe fome Money. He faid farther,

. that
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that I often fiiould call, and when he was alone

he would fpeak with me.

1 6th. Mr. Hays being a hunting, was Co lucky

as to find the General's Horfes, and brought them

home, for which the General was very thankful

to him.

j 7th. Mr. Hays being defircd by Major Halket

to go and look for the other Horfes, went but

found none.

j 8th. The General told me to hold myfelf

ready to go with him down the Country.

20th. After we had been out two Days to hunt

for our Horfes in the Rain, we went again to-

Day, and were informed that they had been feen

in a loft Condition ; one laying on the Hill and

the other ftanding •, they had been hoppled to-

gether, but a Perfon told us that he had cut the

Hopples. When we came home we found the

Horfes, they having made home to the Fort.

22d. It was cold and ftormy Weather.

23d. I hunted for our Horfes, and having

found them, we gave them both to the King's

Commiffary, they not being able to carry us far-

ther. The Serjeant, Henry Often, being one of

the Company that guided us, as above mention-

ed, and was that fame Prifoner whom the Sba-

vanos intended to burn alive, came to Day to the

Fort. He was much rejoiced to fee us, and faid,

" I thank you a thoufand Times for my Deli-
" verance from the Fire ; and think ic not too
" much to be at your Service my whole Lifer
" time." He gave us Intelligence that the In-

dians were as yet mightily for the Englijh. His
Mafter had offered to let him at Liberty and
bring him to Pittjbtirgh if he would promife him

ten
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ten Gallons of Rum, which he did, and he was
brought fafe to Pitt/l'urgh. Delaware George is

ftill faithful to the Engli/h, and was very helpful

to procure his Liberty. Ifaac Still, Shingas and
Beaver are gone with the MefTage to the Nations
living further off. When the French had heard
that the Garrifon at Pittfburgh confifted only of
200 Men, they refolved to go down from Ve*

nango and deftroy the Engliftj Fort. So foon as

the Indians at Kujhkujhkung heard of their Inten-

tion, they fent a MefTage to the French, defir-

ing them to draw back, for they would have no
War in their Country. The friendly Indians

have fent out Parties with that Intention, that if

the French went on in their March towards the

Fort, they would catch them and bring them to

the Englifo. They fhewed to Often the Place

where eight French Indian Spies had lain near the

Fort. By their Marks upon the Place they learnt

that thefe eight were gone back, and five more
were to come to the fame Place again. He told

us farther, that the Indians had fpoke among
themfelves, that if the Englifu would join them,

they would go to Venango and deftroy the French

there. WT
e hear that the friendly Indians intend

to hunt round the Fort at Pitt/burgh and bring the

Garrifon frefh Meat. And upon this Intelligence

the General fent Captain JVedderholz with fifty

Men to reinforce the Garrifon at Pittjburgh.

25th. The People in the Camp prepared for a

Chriftmas Frolick, but I kept Chriftmas in the

Woods by myfelf.

26th. To-Day an Exprefs came from Pittjburgh

to inform the Genera!, that the French had called

all
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all the Indians in their Intereft together, and in-

tended to come and deftroy them there.

27th. Towards Noon the General fet out,

which caufed a great Joy amongft the Garrifon,

which had hitherto lain in Tents, but now being

a (mailer Company, could be more comfortably

lodged. It mowed the whole Day. We en-

camped by a Beaver Dam under Laurel'-Hill.

28th. We came to Stony Creek, where Mr.
Quickfell is ftationed. The General fent Mr.
Hays Exprefs to Fort Bedford (Raf s-town) and

commanded him to fee if the Place for Encamp-
ment under the Allegheny Mountain was prepared

;

as alfo to take Care thatRefrefhments fhould be at

Hand at his coming. It was ftormy and fnowed

all the Day.
29th. On the Road I came up with fome

Waggons, and found my Horfes with the Com-
pany, who had taken my Horfe up and intended

to carry the fame away. We encamped on this

Side under the Alegheny Hill.

30th. Very early I hunted for my Horfes,

but in vain, and therefore was obliged to carry

my Saddle-Bags and other Baggage on my Back.

The Burden was heavy, the Roads bad, which

made me very tired, and^came late to Bedford,

where I took my old Lodging with Mr. Frafier,

They received me kindly, and refrefhed me ac-

cording to their Ability.

31ft. This Day we refted, and, contrary to

Expectation, Preparation was made for moving
farther To-morrow. Mr. Hays, who has his

Lodging with the Commander of that Place,

vifited me.

E January
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January ift, 1759. We fet out early. I got

my Saddle-Bags upon a Waggon, but my Bed
and Covering I carried upon my Back, and came
that Day to the Crofting of Juniata, where I

had poor Lodgings, being obliged to fleep in the

open Air, the Night being very cold.

2d. We fet out early. I wondered very much
that the Horfes in thefe flippery Roads came fo

well with the Waggons over thefe fteep Hills.

We came to Fort Littleton, where I drawed
Provifions, but could not find any who had
Bread to exchange for Flour. I took Lodging
in a common Houfe. Mr. Hays arrived late.

3d. We rofe early. I thought to travel the

neat-eft Road to Shippens-Town, and therefore

defired Leave of the General to profecute my
Journey to Lancafier and wait for his Excellency

there, but he defired me to follow in his Com-
pany. It fnowed, freezed, rained, and was ftormy

the whole Day. All were exceeding glad that

the General arrived fafe at Fort Loudon. There
was no Room in the Fort for fuch a great Com-
pany. I, therefore, and fome others went two
Miles farther, and got Lodging at a Planta-

tion.

4th. I and my Company took the upper Road,
which is three Miles nearer to Skippenjlczvn,

where we arrived this Evening. The flipcery

Roads made me as a Traveller very tired.

5th. To-Day I flayed here for the Genera!.

Mr. Hays went ten Miles farther to fee fome of

his Relations. In the Afternoon Ifrael Pember-

ton came from Philadelphia to wait upon the Ge-
neral.

6th,
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6th. I came To-Day ten Miles to Mr. Mil-

ler's, where I lodged, having no comfortable

Place in Shippenftown, all the Houfes being

crowded with People.

7th. They made Preparation at Mr. Miller's,

For the Reception of the General ; but he being

fo well To- Day, refolved to go as far as Carlijle.

J could fcarce find any Lodging there. Henry
Montour was fo kind as to take me in his Room.

8th. 1 begged the General for Leave to go to

Lancafter, having fome Bufinefs, which he at laft

granted. I went to Captain Sinclair for a Horfe,
who ordered me to go to the ChiefJuftice of the

Town, who ought to procure one for me in the

Province-Service. According to this Order I

went ; but the Juftice told me that he did not

know how to get any Horfe ; if I would go and
look for one, he fhould be glad if I found any.

But having no Mind to run from one to another,

I refolved to walk as I had done before; and fo

travelled along and came about ten Miles that

Day to a Tavern-keeper's, named Cbefnut.

9th. To-Day I crofTed the Sufquehannab over

the Ice, and came within thirteen Miles of Lan-
cafter. It was flippery and heavy travelling.

1 oth. It rained all the Day. I arrived at three

o'Clock in the Afternoon in Lancafter -, and was
quite refrefhed to have the Favour to fee my
Brethren.

The END.
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